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i Social Realm j

The Auriliury Club meets Monday

evening at Mrs. Benton Bowers'

tome. She will be assisted by Mrs.

Tracy. All members are requested

to be at the Plaza or library at 7:45.
There will be automobiles for

Embroidery Club,

Mrs. Frank Shinn and Mrs. B. R.

Greer were hostesses for the Eastern
Star Embroidery Club Tuesday after-

noon, Mary beautiful Christmas gifts
were In evidence and tho guests en-

joyed light refreshments.

Farewell Frolic.
The farewell frolic of the Meth-

odist church which was to have met

at Mrs. Homer Billings' Saturday
evening will meet instead at Rev.
Douglass' home Saturday evening.

Trinity Episcopal Church.
Vicar, the Ilev. P. K. Hammond.

Thanksgiving day services at 7:30
and 11 a. m. Sunday services: Holy
communion nt 7:30 a. m. Sunday

that

on

this

school at 9:43. Holy and that it la
at 11. service j broken down and sil--

.., jl. on ware
'

v j when proper
Thimble prevail. The of both

Friday Mrs. Dill silver and or in
several ladies with a solution nrovides the neces- -

thimble par.ty. The guests were:
Mrs. Henry Gilmore, Mrs. R. P. Cor-

nelius, Mrs. Chester and
little daughter, Mrs. George Eu-ban-

Mrs. Hurvey Ling and Mrs.
B. R. Greer.

Sheplierd.GresjK.
Kale Shepherd, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. F. Shepherd of this city, and
Miss Miriam Gregg, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. G. W. were married
at 9 o'clock evening at the
residence of blrde's parents. The
immediate families only were pres-

ent. The house was beautiful with
fall flowers and foliage, chrysanthe-
mums predominating. Rev. II. J.
Van Fosson ceremony,
Assisted by Rev. W. J. Douglass.
Miss Gregg is a very popular and tal-ent-

lady and her readings
have many an
entertainment in Ashland. Mr. Shep-

herd is in plr.no and musical
supply business with his

father here. The couple left on the
latp train Tuesday bearing good
wishes of a host of friends.

Warner Mercantile Company have
all sizes in nails at cut prices. It

K. T. Shepherd, piano denier from
Falls, was In city Tues-

day evening attending the wedding
of his L, K. Shepherd.

Pr. J. .7. oculist and aur-i- ?t

of Medford, will leave about
1 to spend a month taking

7iost graduate work in New York
city. It

('.. F. Shepherd wife have

and
nln
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Way and lnr sister.
P.. Dayton, have rented'

wilt s,Mil mav

iid the Long lleach, Cal.

Greeiiie of Granite, Texas.
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O. wlim the heard
winn was Kelso.

and who she tl.T-- t uil Lad gone to
southern (re::on. Anyone
of his bouts would confer a
lasting favor by writing

Rliiifi.K'tit of ei!::i:i'l-.vu- on
Kile Friday nicrnlng ;.t Wurutr's.
The pricei will i.stoiiish yon. It

Tbanks.
e.ress sincere

thanks fiii nils for their
kindness sympathy during our
recent
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Tor Mayor.
Having uiged r.r

by manv friend
time

for amnvi decided to
make of Ashland,
r.nd imnouiice mj.-id- as

?oTJt1
December 19.

HI

Xolice.
Hillah Temple, A A. O. N. M.

will bold annual meeting Friday
evening, December 1, at
AnDua election of officers two
representatives to Imperial

Chris will provide refresh-
ments.

W. NTM3, 111. Potentate.
"tV. Recorder.

Portland ordinance re-

quiring bond and schedule

ias been tpheld the courts.

ElectrolyticMethod !;

Cleaning Silverware

Department of Agriculture
Bulletin.)

easy and effective method of
cleaning by
boiling In a soda and salt solution
in contact with a clean of
aluminum or zinc is recommended

housewives by department as
a result of studies made by its spec-

ialists in home economics. The nec
essary procedure is so simple it
may be followed successfully In prac-

tically any
The cleaning system known as the

method has well
recognized for several years.

lmt the Electrolytic Method Is.
The tarnish occurs silver

is not due to oxidation, but is de
entirely upon action of

sulphur. In most cases the source
of the sulphur causing tarnish is

rubber, wool, foods like eggs, and
sulphur in the air due to

illuminating and coal. The
cleaning method depends on

the facts tarnish of silver
sulphld is slightly soluble In the hot

rommuniou Isolution employed,
findsermcn Evening chemically its
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sary electrical conditions. Under
this method, therefore, practically all
the sliver in the tarnish Is, returned
to the object being cleaned. When
silver polishes are used, on the other

silver door the UK,iers- -

tarnish is Murphy, Ben
Hay Murphy

Recommended. , ,

In the cleaning method recom-- 1

mended the department the neces- -

sary materials are a granite cooking
utensil deep enough to allow the sil-

verware to be covered by the solu-

tion; a clean piece of aluminum or
zinc, preferably the former, and bak-
ing washing soda. The
consisting of a of baking
or washing and a like amount
of table salt to quart of water,
Is brought to a boll in a granlteware
or enameled utensil. A sheet
aluminum or clean zinc is dropped
in. The tarnished silverware is then
immersed In solution so that it
is In contact with the sheet of alumi-

num or The tarnish should dis-

appear in a few seconds. silver
object should then removed from
the solution, rinsed, and dried with a

soft
Aluminum is much more satisfac

tory for use in this clean
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Public Invited to
Memorial Services

E. B. Hanley Of Medford will
deliver the memorial address and
Mrs. Henry Terry Elmore of Ashland

sing at the annual memorial ser-

vices of the Ashland lodge of
at their temple hall Sunday af-

ternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Other num-lie- rs

will be given by Loveland's
chestra; Sumner Parker, violinist;

L. Rasor, L,

Strickland the accompanist.
The wishes understood

the services are public

the of. Ashland vicinity
are not but
invited to be present. Following an
opening number by the
there will be ritualistic exer

by the officers, invocation by
Rev. P. K. Hammond, of de
parted brothers by A. L. Strickland.

The memorial of patri-
otic character and the reputation re-

cently Hanley
public speaker guarantee that
will be to.

of Ashland has no
In this region, those

have the pleasure of hear-

ing her should grasp opportun-
ity. Tho ability of

violinist the splendid bari-

tone of Rasor also induce-
ments to attend. In short, the lodge

neve. before had many good
numbers on program of kind.

The in charge com-

posed of J. K. Choate, Bar-

rett Wilfred souve-

nir programs be handed at
(hand, all the in combination the ,,v Messrs.

the removed. Roy (limbers, Bowers,
Frank Dougherty.

Methods
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ruler; George Watson, Presc'n'' in favor of

Charles over
.

knight; Cascsius
knight; E. Thornton, secretary;
Pierre Provost, treasurer; Clif Jen-

kins, esquire; lledburg, inner
guard; T. T. Provost, P.

Hammond, chaplain.

Local Boy. Leads

In Stock Judging

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-valli- s,

Ore., Nov. 29. (Special to the
Tidings.) Mrjidwin Dunn of Ash-

land member of the stock-judgin- g

team which now representing
the college at the Pacific Northwest
Livestock at Lewiston, Idaho.
The won second place at the
Cascade International Livestockprocess, since not
Show at North Yakima lustcoated lnver of carbonates
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Colossal Ford

Farafie Feature

Ford entry, designed
a I I bv m; feet, was a

l.ional feature of tho industrial pa-- 1

rade which one tho incidents
of the Centennial re-

cent,! celebrated for two weeks at
Indianapolis.

Ford entry, designed illus-

trate the Ford the car of the
ialists a comparison of the American created great
auio'int silver lost when the whole deal of interest beeauso was diffl-taniL- h

was by to determine the huge
when the electrolytic was moved in the parade. As matter
used. wis found' when whit. of the car carried a plnt-lt- r;

paste used abrasive, form supported on chasses,
tost 0 ni i9 n .. .1 1....- v. t 1, linn 1UU1 d u tlcl (JOIl

oill-f.- n'l. 1, r,r.,,,.,.x-;,.r.l,- , 1 ,1. ...
would rot n.ir- - mii iiiese iour supporis me iuo- -

nve times much when the power could not be seen,
'home made" method Specially designed Ford floats
was employed. features.of the educa- -

. tiontil health parades In nilcandidate, sub.ioet to the th"
people (bet ion to be held

.
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week with a snappy minstrel
feature pic-

tures as and a complete
program oaBh night.
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Vote Down Special

Tax for Roads

Taxpayers of the Bellevlew road
district met at the Bellevlew school
last Saturday to vote on proposi-
tion for assessing special tax of
$3,000 for road building purposes.
The proposition was defeated
substantial majority.'

Groceries
DURE groceries in this store

mean groceries that are
plain, time standards of

value and quality here and
ing else. '

Just remember tins when you art planning
Thanksgiving Dinner for those you love, and whose
well being m your care.

We Have Just the Rfeht Things
for Thanksgiving that will give to your meal the zest and

you desire, and make it the success your efforts deserve.

The season's best at their best-a- nd

prices the lowest

Plaza Grocery

Pay Now or Next

Year Is Question

has
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man Root argued actively against' The arguments led into a
over, stating thr.t thejsion of electric light matters which

people at a recent special election made a good many things to
had turned down a citizens who had miuconeeptions of
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electric light matters but which were
involved to bo discussed here.

Mr. Lamb stated that the electric
committee was preparing a state-
ment of the electric situation which
would bo before long. Mr.
Strickland invited the public gener-

ally to call at his office and look
over his books, stated that he
would be glad to anything
which wag not understood.

Someone asked why street lighting
cost $6,000 a year, and Mr. Strick--lan- d

showed that by taking con-

sideration the interest on the street
lighting system which belonged to
the, light department and is worth
$20,000, the depreciation, which lit
figuued at 3 per cent, the breakage
of bulbs and shades, of current,
extension of the system, etc., the
profit laut year was something like- -

l$12.
I Mr. Carnnhan stated that he had'

In his own home and church concrete
Instances of saving made by Install-- !
ing meters and asked more mo-

oters were not installed. Mr.
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The Vorthwest Steef Company at
Portland contemplates adding a $1,- -
(lllfl nnn mill tn ll ..!,,,

borrowed "Khtlng had not for
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for had

the

Inri

pay

too
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Klamith Falls has voted $300,00iv
bonds to aid the California, Oregon
& Eastern railroad.

Lakov'ew has vot"d $20,000 bond
to buy railroad right-of-wa-
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KOK SALE One team of ponies,
barrier and light wagon. Inqulr
of U. Twldwell, Talent. 55--

FOR SALE Pullets and a
goods. 212 Granite

street. it
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These unusual gowns, worn by Lillian Gish in her latest but what they are going to be and the pictures must

play, "Diane of the Follies," illustrate how the fashions tell them. Two of the creations shown here the two
of the film are always in advance of the mode. It will at the ieftare essentially of the stage, but the negligee,

when the screen very largely sets the fashion. Women " audience, and each one tells her of a mode that

&c to the pictures not only to see what the styles are, is on its way frca the inner sanctums cf fashion.


